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“Keeping you in touch with nature” 

  Many of our customers have wren houses but do they sit and watch what is going 

on in those houses� �e ho�e so�  �ouse �rens are  a �ighty� bubb�y� hy�erac�ve  

�i��e bird� with mu��-�ersona�i�es� 

�rens are 4�75” �ong with a 6-7 inch wing s�an and a �ong tai� that �oints u� when 

�erched and are mu�� -co�ored browns� b�ack and gray� Both make and fema�es �ook 

a �ike� Their bi�� is thin gray-brown and s�ight�y curved� They eat insects� s�iders� 

snai�s� mea�worms and Cater�i��ars� The �arents wi�� a�so bring grit or sand with the 

food to the young to aid in diges�on�  *on+t use insec�cides,herbicide to ki�� �ests 

or weeds in �awns or wa��s� You wou�d be ki��ing the food source for birds�   

.t is the ma�es+ main /ob to a�ract a fema�e� The ma�e house wren wi�� return to a 

fami�iar area before the fema�e� �e wi�� c�aim a territory by re�ea�ng his two second 

song as o0en as 611 �mes an hour� Both the ma�e and fema�e sing their com��icated 

song� with the ma�e singing �ouder and more o0en than the fema�es�  �e 2nds many 

nes�ng sites and 2��s them with �ny s�cks to start the nest� .t is ama3ing to watch 

the ma�es try to con2gure ways to get the �ong s�cks inside a nest bo4� �ren nest 

bo4es has on�y a 1” ho�e and usua��y a hanging house�  �ang the bo4 near shrubs and 

trees� The fema�e wi�� arrive and ins�ect his choices of nes�ng site � if one is chosen� 

they wi�� �air u�� The wren wi�� quiver his wings with e4citement� The fema�e wi�� 

�ine her chosen nest with 2ne grasses but not before she throws out some of the 

s�cks� �hen she is not around� the ma�e wi�� �ick u� those s�cks �u7ng them back 

into the house�  �rens usua��y have an ear�y and �ate breeding seasons� but not with 

the same mate�  C�ean out your nest bo4 a0er the 2rst nes�ng so it can a�� begin 

again� 

The fema�e incubates eggs for 12-15 days� usua��y the eggs a�� hatch on the same 

day� .t wi�� take two �arents to 2nd enough food for 4-9 young mouths for 12-16 

days a0er hatching� :ome�mes there is on�y two minutes between feedings and can 

be as many as 1�111 feedings a day�  The �edg�ings wi�� then �eave the nest  but for a 

few more days the fema�e wi�� s��� feed the young� 

;s . men�oned before� the �ouse wren has di<erent �ersona�i�es� �rens are 2erce 

com�e�tors of nest bo4es and nest sites�  .f they want that nes�ng site whether a 

nes�ng bo4 or an o�en nest they wi�� �ierce the eggs� the sku��s of nest�ings or �ush 

eggs out of the o�en nests� They a�so may be destroying nests in order to reduce 

com�e��on for food resources they need for their own brood� 

B�uebirders wou�d �ove to have a�� wren houses banned� You can understand their 

thinking� when wrens destroy the b�uebird fami�y that you have taken an interest in 

and watched� .t may be best to �eave wren nests in the bird houses� �rens maybe 

more �ike�y to destroy nest�ings or eggs when their own nest is removed� B�uebirders 

2nd they have had be�er �uck �eaving the wren nest a�one�  Ma�e wrens seem to 

�eave other nests a�one once they have found a mate and the fema�e sto�s the de-

struc�on when she has �aid her 2rst egg� ;0er the wrens have started their own 

fami�y� it is safe to remove the twigs from your bo4� .t wou�d be best not to �ut u� a 

�ot of wren houses if you are trying to �rovide nes�ng sites for other birds� =u7ng 

u� 1 wren house wou�d do and not cause a �o�u�a�on e4��osion of wrens� ; crowd-

ed territory of house wrens are more aggressive to other nes�ng birds� 

July/August 2016July/August 2016July/August 2016   House Wrens, good or bad to attract.House Wrens, good or bad to attract.House Wrens, good or bad to attract.House Wrens, good or bad to attract.    
⇒⇒⇒   Change nectar in feeders every couple of Change nectar in feeders every couple of Change nectar in feeders every couple of 

days. Place them in the shade.days. Place them in the shade.days. Place them in the shade.   

⇒⇒⇒   Goldfinches start nesting in July. We carry Goldfinches start nesting in July. We carry Goldfinches start nesting in July. We carry 

goldfinch nesting material.goldfinch nesting material.goldfinch nesting material.   

⇒⇒⇒   Do not store bird seed indoors unless you Do not store bird seed indoors unless you Do not store bird seed indoors unless you 

have put it in the freezer for a few days.have put it in the freezer for a few days.have put it in the freezer for a few days.   

⇒⇒⇒   Tree swallows gather and sit on telephone Tree swallows gather and sit on telephone Tree swallows gather and sit on telephone 

wires.wires.wires.   

⇒⇒⇒   Common grackles begin to flock.Common grackles begin to flock.Common grackles begin to flock.   

⇒⇒⇒   Orioles are returning to feeders with their Orioles are returning to feeders with their Orioles are returning to feeders with their 

young!young!young!   

⇒⇒⇒   Cardinals are on their 2nd brood.Cardinals are on their 2nd brood.Cardinals are on their 2nd brood.   

⇒⇒⇒   Put out malworms for the fledglings Put out malworms for the fledglings Put out malworms for the fledglings ---   many many many 

birds eat mealworms. Orioles love them!birds eat mealworms. Orioles love them!birds eat mealworms. Orioles love them!   

⇒⇒⇒   Keep using safflower for grackle and Keep using safflower for grackle and Keep using safflower for grackle and 

starling problems.starling problems.starling problems.   

⇒⇒⇒   Young woodpeckers are at suet feeders Young woodpeckers are at suet feeders Young woodpeckers are at suet feeders 

keep feeding suet.keep feeding suet.keep feeding suet.   

AugustAugustAugust   

••••    Male cardinals are feeding their black beaked 

young. 

••••    Continue putting out nectar and grape jelly for 

orioles. Keep it fresh. 

• Bring insect eating birds in your yards by offering 

mealworms.  

••••    Watch for first fall warblers. 

••••    Put out new martin houses– scouts are searching 

for houses for next spring. 

••••    Goldfinches are feeding young at month’s end. 

••••    Indigo Buntings are migrating. 

••••    Time to put out White millet, Bill’s Blend, Supreme 

Wild Bird or our Backyard Buffet to attract migrat-

ing birds. 

••••    Start of the prime time for hummingbirds. Keep 

nectar fresh. 
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The *awn dish soa� stri�s the weed of it+s natura� �rotec�ve oi�s so the vine-

gar can work with dead�y force� This mi4ture is safe to use a�ong �athways� in 

grave� and in the cracks of driveways� .t is �erfect�y safe around �ets (cats� 

dogs  and other cri�ers?@ but it wi�� ki�� grass� 

This does work� . use it! ;gain� it does ki�� the grass� 

;�ract birds and not mosquitos by crea�ng ri���es in your bird 

bath� Uses 2 *-Ce�� Ba�eries which �ast for  months of con�nu-

ous use� The water wigg�ers unique agitator ac�on creates con-

�nuous ri���es in water� �reven�ng mosquitos from �aying eggs 

in bird baths� 
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;n a��-natura� �roduct that �rotects 

the freshness of hummingbird nec-

tar and sto�s s�oi�age� it is bird-safe� 

and works using a micronutrient 

natura��y consumed by humming-

birds in their diet of nectar and  
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:afe�y and C<ec�ve�y �revents 

growth of disease causing mo�d to 

ensure your feeder stays c�ean� dry 

and hea�thy for birds� =ut an inch in 

the bo�om of bird feeders 

:afe �eed Ki��er 
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Wren Houses 

Mea�worms— a�ive 

or *ried 


